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Faini letlic me for

Sovoro Attack of Dyapopsla Cured
by Hoorf'a Snroaparllla A Skin
Dlsonso From Cnlldhood.
'Since wo cnii"' Jo North Dakota wo

have never htid oc a 'on to cnlt n physi-

cian. Wo take H oil' for till

our ailments. About thice years no my

husband bnd tho inlnforluno to strain bin

tomnch by heavy llttliif;. This brought in
on dyspepsia and he Buffered very much,
twpecinlly nt night, and bo could not
ilecp. Ho decided to tnke Mood's Harsa-parll- la

and nfter using two bottles ho waB

completely cured. He was also gratified

to llnd that Hood'8 SnrRaparlila relieved
him of n roughness of tho skin with
which ho bnd been troubled from child-hood- ."

Mim. John AiiiiAMH,l,cmbIiin,N.D.

N. B. If you decide to take IIood'HHar-Baparlll- a

do not bo Induced to buy a Hub- -

BlllUtU. Insist upon

Hood's Sarsa"
parilSa

The llcst in f.ift tin Olio Trill' lllooil I'lirluiT.
KoM by nil ilriipulstl. St tl fur S".

HH'tasti'lrii.iiillil.cliec.
nOOCI S IJllIS tlve. AlhlniBBHts. 5C.

THE CHIEF
1'vnt.MiKii r.i

W. L. MuMILLAN.
Ono year ..
dUmoiitlin Ml

I'UIIUSIIKI) KVKHV KIIIOAY

Kutereil nt the pout otllco nt Ilcd Cloud. Neli.ni

locond claim mall mnltcr.

The Ikd Cloud, Neb., CHIEF,
weekly, is credited with the larycst
circulation accorded to any paper in
Ikd Cloud or in Webster county or
in the Fifth Congressional District.
Printer's Ink, July 29, JSUT.

Ropublicnn City Convontion.
Tho republican voters ol tlio city of

Red Cloud aro hereby notified that a
city convention will bo held at tho
court house in Hod Cloud on Friday,
March 18lli, 18H3, at 2 o'clock p in. for
tho purpose of placing in nomination
candidates for the following olliccs:

Mayor.
City Clerk.
City Treasurer.
Police Judge.
Surveyor. A
Ono Alderman from First Ward.
Ono Alderman from Second Ward.
Two members of tho Hoard of Edu-

cation.
Tho First Ward is entitled to thir-

teen delegates.
The Second Ward is entitled to

eighteen delegates.
It is recommended that no proxies

be admitted to tho convontion.
C. W. KAI.KY.

Chairman City Committee.

WASHINGTON NOTES.
Thero has been no perceptible change

in tho situation in Washington during
tho past week, and unless Spain is

guilty of some overt act, none is ex-

pected until the report of tho naval
court of inquiry has been received.
Whon that will be is very uncertain.
Some of tho Havana dispatches say
that tho court expects to come to
Washington this week, but nothing in-

dicating such intention has been re-

ceived by the navy department or by

the president. Thero has been no
change iu thu prevailing scntimunj. in
congress that war with Spain lias got
to come before the business is ended.
Congress is ready to vote thu adminis-
tration all tlie money that would be
needed to put this country upon a war
footing, just as soon as the president
will siy that lio wants it done, but the
president and hi cabinet are of the
opinion that it would lie regarded by

tho world at large as i univalent to a
declaration of war against Spain to
ask cnngios. to make a war appropri-
ation. Still, if that were thu only ob-

stacle, congress would probably be
nkcd to act, but tlicie is nunthei, ami
more lorniiuaoie . ioaK for
win appiopt'iatloiis iu advance of the
repufi of i lie mval I'ourt nt iuqtiiiy
would be thai c.iuri hj

what il- - report Would he hi
toic il bad i made, and would indi-
cate a de.iiie on the part of the admin-Mrntio- u

Minaki' a leason for going to
war with Spain.

Although this I tho position of the
administration it is by no means idle,
li is making every preparation for
war liiat is possible Iu advance of ap
propriations oy cotigi ess, and is even
making some propitiations, on tho ad-
vice ot tho leading members of eon.
gress, that would not under ordinary
circumstances bo justitiablu in ad-
vance of appropriations.

Ii Uthu belief of Secretary Long am!
other prominent ollluials that thu con-
stantly reported buying of win .hip.-,
by Spain me largely tho woik nf Euro-pea- n

shipbuilders who havu vessel on
baud which they would glnillj sell to
the U. S. at war pi ices. Seciotnry
Long positively denies tho slalenieiii
that the U. S. was contemplating se-

curing options upon any. Of couito,
lie ought to know, but all tho same
nobody around Washington will bo
greatly surprised when tho shooting
begins to ami the Stars and Stripes
Hunting abovu a number of formidable
ve.ol which mi. not now supposed to
belong to Uncle Sinn

V
Not even the probability of war with

Spain enii lessen popular interest iu a
little pamphlet that has lust been pub-
lished by tho U. S. geological survey,
by direction of a joint congres.ional
resolution. This pamphlet contains
fotirty-fou- r page. of aiHhentie dcsciip-liv- e

matter relating to the gold re-

gions of Alaska, practical infm luniioii
fur prospectors and ininrrs, mid maps
of thu Forty Mile and Klondike gold-minin- g

regions, showing at a glance all
of thu known Kgnld bearing rocks.
Those who desire copies of this pam-
phlet would better lose no time iu

writing to u M'imtnr or representative
it, us only 10,00(1 have been printed.

They will be distributed gratis by tho
senators and i uprose tallvcs.

Thorcpnit of the civil service coin- -

niisilou recommends Unit nil deputy
collectors of interniil rovunuu, store- -

keeper-- i and gangers, ami all deputy
collectors of customs shall bo removed
from tho classified service; and says
that tho government printing oiiico was
never legally placed within the class!- -

lied sei vice and Is not now, by right,
tlit; clnssilicd service.

Tim decision of Sneaker Reed that
debate in the house, when sitting as a
eoininitteo of thu whole, shall be con-line- d

to the subject matter of thu bill
under consideration, tumbled over a
long line of precedents. Air. Heed is
getting roundly abused for the decision
by his political opponents, but il thu
decision ho lived up to wmium par-
tiality, there is not the slightest doubt
that It will facilitate tho disposition of
public business by thohoiiso. And the
great nppi epilation and levenue bills
will adonl ample legitimate opportuni-
ties tor making political speeches.

1 be government has ineicacd its re-

wind tut information that, will lead to
the mil st anil con viclimi of the nutr-ilcriM-

I In- - coloicd pnii muster and nil
bis child at Lake Cny, S. J , toSl.oUO
in eacli ca-- e, ami has put some of the
best detective talent in the employ of
Ibo postoHicc department and of the
department of justice to work on the
case.

Thu senate passed the bill extending
the hoinontoad laws to Alaska, and
providing for the right of way of rail-
roads in Alaska, without a division, al-

though tliero was objection from Pu- -

cilic coast senators to privileges ex-

tended by tho bill to Canadian rail-
roads.

ofINAVALE.
Alts. Ed. Walters returned homo

Tuesday morning from Brighton, Iowa.

Leon Lester departed Tuesday morn-
ing for his home iu Hartford, Connect-
icut.

The Misses Ilersh from Walnut
creek weru visiting at E. E. Ladd's last
Thursday.

Win. Itcnkul has purchased a burro
from Miller &, Luce. Thu burro may
bo a small tiling but it is.a "stubborn

fact."
Dan Darker will work for W. J.

Vance this year.

Howard Reynolds was seen out rid-
ing Sunday with two of our fair maids.

new buggy seems to get a girl every to
time.

A. R. Davis sold two now carriages
tilts week.

O. II. Harvey was hauling sand IhU
week, to begin work on the new church is
with.

a
Mr. MeCrcg expects to move away

from hero soon.
Theio was ipiite a little excitement in

town last Saturday night at which
lime Rob Kenyoii put his bicycle up
at rallle. I. on Kenyoii held the lucky
number.

C. Hunter went to Lincoln Wednes-
day to be gone a few days.

Al (Jaruer traded teams with Al
Scrivuer one day this week.

Real Estate Transfers.
Real istato transfers for tho week

etiding March 10, 1893, furusihed by
tho Fort Abstract Co., L. 11. Fort, Alan-age- r,

Red Cloud, Nob.
1 I.. Klnkcr niul wife to .1. F. Winter

luth'i'Ji, iiiuck v, l( 11 noil tolled
Cloud, vv it 7s ou

ltun II. Mtittv ft til to (). It. l'ltiu--
mvi4 ll'Jli. hvviI 1,050 oo

('lmrli-- W. Kitli-- niul vv Ife to .Martin A
iIdiii'h, IoIh I niul .'), Iilnck 'JO, siullluv:
.Miiuru'h uilil to Itoil Cloinl, ,v il WH) oo

Smiuel (liirhi-- r to.). (', nrnvr, lot 17

lo.l, block in, Iti-i- Cliiuil, i c il ;.' Ort

MrtlHl Mjl'tMIIIHl llllsllMlIll tO,lllllK'S M
si'llnrs, lots r. to s, hioi-- n. smith .t
.Monro' - nililliliin to Iti-i- l I limit, v it i .icu no

Alla-r- t WlilltliUlo (irrtrmli- - lliiiieii
mvi,'.'!.!, w il J,Mil l W)

llct-w'- i to llarrlell .MIIIIkiiii
o'.ni'i.il I II, vvil UK) IO

1'. A Weill-niu- l wife In i. W. Colteu
lot in, lilovk til. lime lllll. nil . . .. I on

1 A. Well- - niul ulle to It. i:. .MoiU.
lolh lo II li, block III, lloil I'Uiu.l. vvil iro co

Win. ,) niii i' to IiiiimiIo .M. 11. cliuri'li
hllKUlOl'.' IlllH'k I Itiiivnlc. vv it .... 10 no

Ilium T. Ilukkt- - to II..I. .M)i-rs-
, i,, M'i,

i", niul v'i ui. :iu: li. ij c il 1 (VI
.1. v. ttuiu'lit) hlit-rll- t in lletlnTl Want

.Mm. i u.. m' i ..! 1 ik'L-i- l 110 01
Ilcrbtrl Wan! Ml. Co. t ic, c. Colo, tr

-- vv ' i 5M I I'.', vv il 1 POO 00
DiiV il lii .liiciili .Milllilullmtllll

iihsi T:l I III. vv it 1 IO
A C i.l vvlft-l- Welisti-- r Co.,

l.il-'.- 'l lu J I. Iiliic. 7. Ili'ilcloinl, vvil so o
lien, liu v-t- anil Mlfo In Win lleovi--

inn)': I I .. ,i, lilllilo lluek ml sue w
.1 . vv . limn li y. il to I'urki-- r lima

Hi, hi uvi , Is. i i, I. '.'1 1

Mm, m I II Auvuuil In A. II.
sv.', :l 1 in, vvil iihi on

KllUelll II. IMlll to llllllKt'llO (i. I'ricc,
i Jl ' l'i. vv il . a.mi no

Kll.i K milium niul to ,)nhii
i'iiiiiiiiiiik-1- . IoIh lulu i lilick :, lieil
Clllllil. vv it . . :wo oo

S, ,1. Miiltorks tu luiMein llntikliiK Co,
H'Ulilli'.lll'll t oo

r.asieru lliiiikhu; Co to 1'erry s. Ilmnll
tdll, Mi4ll 1 12, wil. . . i .lino 0,1

A. ). Alliiiilnson to lloviil II. .Moore,
li'ls 1, J, ,'l, block 7, Kiilej ,t .Iiicksun
mlil to Iteil Cluiul, vv il CiOOO

Mury II. slieek-- to l.eoiiuril T. Toiiiii
kin, imici iw M) no

.Iiunes A. Ciilirn mill vvifu to (ieoruo W
ciilirn, kvv (l till, vvil i.ioo no

,llo llnli-r- , MiikIi'i lo sin-l- steuurt
h', 'in a 1 1, wo :!,.mo no

SiiIl-- sti'vviirl, hliiKle, to Henry sbMiimi
s't SliiU'.', v il .. .. J.'O) ou

lien. (i. Yelvr lo (i. H. clinm-y- , lots 1,
17 Is, Mock I. I.elluc'h mlil io Itcil
Clllllil, il il .. .. 1 io

lien, li.l hiiliey anil vvlfo to .Inhli !'.
Wtiuers. Inis Hi, 17. 1. lilouk I, I.o
Hue's mlil lo Itt-i- l Cluiul. vv il

II. .Mott. liiniis tn .ineub I. Hinder,
nw'i '. I vv il I.7WUI0

total iw

Kidnoy unci Bladclor Troublon.
It Jon Miller tioin kidney, bladder or

llliuatv liiiuble, or (loin too fiiqncllt
in iuni) iiiii,i-- , 1): 1i-iii- , ci.s Kntni--
in il Itm Miel.c t mi- - i what yu war.i
Mi hv el.' 'ren i guierally
cut ed bj " not' of this powerful
rcniciii. - mil- .in m ii disregarded
iiiiuij ii-- i ii iiuiiiiiiiig me noiici3 or isincerity of ilicin, we avoid
giving any luic, mu will furuMi them
on application to dealer whote nainc is
given ncniw ii mu ailli it utter lis-lli-

one bottle MU niiitu-- will In- -

d i'. V L. Cni'inn

TO CUU1J A COLO IN ONL UAY
lake LiiNatho Rroiiio (Juiiiinn Tab.

et All druggist. refund the nioiiuy
f it fails to cure. t5e.
Or. Price's Cream Baking Powdtr

4 Part Qrw Cwa Tartar Ptwaar.

'-- IH- - III III- -

I Tho rocords show euros by thoruso or

OIL
or

RHEUMATISM
OF CHRONIC CRIPPLE8, AND OF I

BED-RIDDE- N INFLAMMATORY I
CASES. THERE'S NO DENYING, 1

1 IT CURES.
II Mil

CHURCH NOTKS.

MKTHOIMST

I'leiu'liing Sunday inonJiig at 10:!!0.
"Revivals "

Sunday School nt ll:u0 a.m.
.luuior League at 1 p.m.
Senior League at O.SiO p.m.
Evening service at :!lu p in. Sub-

ject, "The (impel n CiMiililoil Sense "
Piaier meeting i.u Wednesday i veil-

ing al 7:!KI
Ladie- Aid S iciciy Friday afternoon.
The xpecliil have been jl

t(iii i In- lust of the mmith.
Dm liiii fin gel the mid Week .service

Vcdllcilay evelinig
The puhiii- - is iu id it.

.Ia.mi.s Ma i; it Da ur., l'a-ti.r- .

CllltlSl'IAN Clll'UCII.
Services each Lon.'s Day as follows:
.Sermon ami ('iiitiiiiiiiiinii lUtiiOa m.
Bible vcliool, l'J m
.lumor Christian Endeavor II p.m.
ScLior Christian Endeavor p m.
Evangelistic sermon 7:!i() p m.
l'rayer meeting and bible study on

Wednesday evenings.
Ladies' Aid Society Friday after-

noons.
The sermon themes for next Lord's

day are "Christian Giving" and "Honds
Iniquity."

Our pleasant church lioim and till
services are ever open to the public.

L. A. llL'sso.Nd, Pastor.

CONUItKOATIOKAL.
Sunday School atllilo.
Y. 1'. S. C. E. at (l:!l() p. m.

Chamborlniti'a Cough Romody,
TIis remed."is7intoirdcd especially

for coughs, colds, croup, whooping
cough and iiillueua. It has become
famous for its cures of these diseases,
over a large p.irt of thu civilized world.
Tho most Haltering testimonials have
been received, giving accounts of its
good works; of tho aggravating and
persistent coughs it lias cured; of so-ve-

colds that have yielded promptly
its soothing effects, and of the dan-

gerous attacks of croup it has cured,
often saving the life of the children.
The extensive use of it for whooping
couch lias shown that it robs the ilis-- e

iso of all dangerous consequences. It
especially prized by mothers for

their children, as it never fails to etroet
speedy cure, and because they have

found that there is not the least dan-
ger in giving it, even to babies as it
contains nothing injurious. Sold by
II. E. Gricc;

For Salo.
Ono hundred and sixty acres of im-

proved land four miles northwest of
Red Cloud, consisting of tho west half
of the northeast quarter, and tho east
half of tho northwest quarter of section
fifteen in township two north, rango
eleven west. Tho land is leased at
presont. but 3tibj"ct to sale. For
terms apply to

IMK3. JAMES IIIKKWOOD,
Fairfax, Mo.

Tub (JitEATKit includes tho less.
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures hip diseases
and scrofula sores and it may bo de-

pended upon to euro boils and pim-
ples and humors of all kinds.

Hood's Pills aro the favorite family
cathartic. Cure sick headache, break
up a cold.

Taxpayer's Attontion.
The personal taxes levied tor the

year l&HT are now delinquent and sub-
ject to onls if not paid in a short,
time. I have no desire o make cost
for unvniio but I am determined to
clean the books of all personal taxes.
If you would ao cost heed this no-

tice and attend to our taxes at once.
C D RlU'.INSON,
'oiiiitv Tn'iisiirer.

iMeuniatism
Is a blood disease and only a blood reme-

dy can cure it. So many people make
the mistake of taking remedies which
at best are only tonics ami cannot possi-

bly reacli their trouble. Mr. Asa Smith,
Grcencastle, Indiana, says: "For years
I have suffered with Sciatic Rheuma-
tism, which thebest physicians were un-

able to relieve. I took many patent
medicines but they did not seem to
reach my trouble. I gradually grew

worse until I was un-

able to take my food
or handle myself in....f&

&tv$&m&

Three tlmilo

' soon to moveAifJ&irS
my right arm; j

V 'nn.il.llong 1 COUIll
k

"V0 across the room, and
when had finished dozen bottles '

was cured completely am well as,
ever. I now ve1gu170.

A Real Blood Remedy
S.S.S. cures Scrofula, Cancer, Eczema,

any form troubles. If you
'

have blood di!.ea?e, ablood mein
cine S.S.S. jiiai antral purely vcRcta-tabic- )

esclu-iivcl- the blood and
in recommended nothing else.
forces out the poison matter permanent
ly. We will
send to anyone

vniiittine
Address sssSwift Specific

Co., Atlanta,
G.

)

Books
and
Knives

Given
Away

'

Another lot
received

this week.

Read the special
offer at the bottom
of this advertise-
ment.

Wo aro going to give away
hooks to subscribers, both
old and new. The books are at-- tt

actively bound iu binder's best
silk finish-i- stamped from
new and original designs in ink
ami genuine gold, ami are stand-
ard and popular books by the
vorld's best author's. In mater-

ial and quality, as well as iu se-

lection of titles, these books are
superior to other cloth edi-

tion over issued. l'linted in
large clear typo and on good
naper. These books are written
by such authors as

M. Clay,
Mrs. Alexander,

The Duchess,
U'iUic Collins.

('harks Dickens,
ILillidcrJIayyanl,

Alex. Dumas,
lluijhConway,

A, Conun Doyle,
Ilulwcr JjyUon,

(icorge Eliot,
numerous others famous au-

thors of repute.

Ono of these elegant books
bo given with every year of

back subscription you pay. If
you pay year back subscrip-
tion ($1.00) you got one if
two years ($2.00) yon net two
books; if three years (6;(,00) you
get three books, etc.

SPECIAL OFFER.
In addition tho above wo

will mako an extra oiler for sub-erihi'i- 's

who nay ONE EL' Lii
YEAR IN ADVANCE by givniL'
I hem TWO ROOKS or ONE
ROOK AND ONE hEI' OK
CHRISTY PATTERN KNIVES,
coni'.ing of Otto Riead Knife,
coinig'iled, blade; Ono
Cuke Knife, enrruiriteil, inch

tine Pastry Knife, .' inch
ulc. Pladi made of the hi-.- '

... . .....I l.li.l,!, .1, ,1 iltftal talt.l
l Sll-I-I-

, lllltl.. f'l,-.ll- , ,1 ,111.1
ni-- M plated; will cut hot Inean jtl

("II- wniniiu crii ii'iuii;. iiiiii
is Mipciior in the ordinary
i.nili' for cutting pastry goods ()f
any kind

Ul'il

SOT ICE TO yONItESlDENTH.
In tlio ilimrlut court of WuliMur county, Neb- -

riiskn,
AiiilrewArtt'rliurii, )

'111! f
. V.

bcoti AricriiuiiiiiuiiMii-llii-
Arterlmrii ,

c,..,ii A.iori.iirn Mini wlllliim Aiti-rtitirn-. ilo-

feiiitiintK.wlll mko iiotlou Hint on the isihilny of
1M'1, plnliilllV herein lllcil IiIh pctl--

on iii tlio illMrlct court of Weli-io- r county.
Neliniskn. nisiilnst uilil iioiriiuniii. 1110 unji-i-- i

uiul prun-m- lilcli m "lenln JiulKiiiuiit
nuiiiii.tiliL-ii- i fur lliu himi of tu.. mill liiti-res- l

pvtltluu mi or liofoie the llli !ny of April,
l!"JS ' amuikw AiiTKiimms.

.'""' 'Dnio.l 21.
Kirn I'un. Ken. -'' inn.

MlliD b. ISlCKHHUY, 1V1.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

City and country calls promptly ri

d day night.

SIGHT CALLS AT OFFICE.

V)i riii. (ivi.it Cot n no's Dituu Stouk.

any way; i was nnso-- ,
t,t,u, ,) niu u iiroiceu In iiiiui'iiiiicnt

lutelvhelnless hpiIukI Uio iorioiiid niul a-tt-l eittjite of
Ht s(,j)U Arturmr,, in wilt i'oiiii tv. urn

bottles of S.S.S. re- - M,ut.. for thu collection of nlil fciimof tti.rnml
lieved me so that IP'.M tonnsnor
was nble

before

I one
and as

and of blood
n take

is for
for It

our
books.

our

cloth,

any

llcrlhu

and

will

ono
book;

to

8
blade;
hi

llli 1,H

f'ir

V

Ketiriinry.

nro

IrtlS.

U.

or

By In tine. Hold by drugirltu. JEL

..ft.J.

IftC H?
. "A

R

AN!W CATHARTIC

CURG0ri&T5M
&$$Brsaf.rwa

25
.

50 i'fciv
ABSOLUTELY UUrinnnifiSjU !?u,,..rjr' fl'

,., ,a,,,, mni.ic, urr, Mil. - I I I, 1.1 I f It I T I' I

P'
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c We Buy to
Tllli N1V
compk'tc and

Watches, Clocks,
and Silver

at popular prices. Our
give satisfaction, the
work properly and give

c something. 11 we
t would be pleased if

to demonstrate

JEWELERSHND

9mmmmmm

Sell.
YEAR finds us with a

tip-to-da-
te line of

Jewelry,
Plated Ware,

repairing is continuing to
reason being we do all

a guarantee that means
have not your patronage we
you would give us an op-

portunity that what we say is true.

NewliouseOPTICIANS,

TRADERS 1UjXJ3I01 OO.,

A

DEALERS IN

LUMBER

Red Cloud, -

.r5Ji . . Ii.va.i.i .t,nf
jmcr far .'J yesri
.tie irmj, mme

U
ri. M't VchiiJfi,

3

Ktlf.'-T- . 4 Jl .! .

fXV ATjuMJ , ni. irirc,' ihui, rTiu,viu.vi as

"" , , ,

ELKHART VABiUAG AND UAIWKSS 3UTU.

by can
LATEST GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

case for testing the eyes in tho
do tho optical business ot tuts county,

can be done olsewhere.

and
my

FOR

to

CITY

in 1 .W b J rifowT'i

Wl 04VtK4

that

"&E&Jit nDUGfilfflK
Tasnt ntlpntlnn. Cmmrf t nrf Hit Moal Lain,
srlpnr ihiim-nii-c natural mulls. Sim- -

I l. , Hira!.'!), Can., or,Vn York, .ill,

4

and COAL,

- Nebraska.

, .v.. Ak.
at hol.
i.im tn

stilpcnjr.

L rt L--A 4--

tn.i- - V Ji. AVJA X M V ! JT i "V M

woon X YJrX v XT r y
Milt'"' ,re HoiesrT.r. rrlf.llteurulni,l.mp..ni.

GO. W. O. HeeV. 1M.

I have the finest and most complete
valley. Am eouippnd for and

Will fit you and cheaper

A Good Alarm Clock for 75c.
you come to buy this

you will find that I havo them and
will not try to soli you something
higher priced. You will find all I
oiler for salo equally such as
ONE A.ND DAY CLOCKS,

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

FINGER RINGS.

CHARMS,
CHAINS,

ETC., ETC.,

IVWVWVW

WE HAVE NO AGENTS

u tz 17 iA,mmation.
J.Tcmti nc nirnntcJ.
.- j:- -i or jiLru;i3.

tlOloiro.

V7vi.V!.CiV.f"c;5,:,''M

SPECTACLES,

; Spectacles! Spectacles! Spectacles!
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200 Bushels of Sweet
Potatoes for Sale Cheap.

I wish to inform the that I have a nice lot
of sweet potatoes for family use and also for
seed for raising which I will sell very
I havo tlio

White Yellow
raised at
spring use.

If vou to some sweet potatoes call on or writo mo.
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SALE AT $3 PER THOUSAND.

Express Line.
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of the city.

Charges as low as the Lowest
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